The state of activation of normal human intestinal mononuclear cells obtained from transplant donors was studied. Compared with PBMC, freshly isclated intestinal mononuclear cells expressed significantly more cell surface activation antigens on both B and T lymphocytes. Intestinal mononuclear cells contained significant numbers of immunoglobulin secreting cells immediately after cell separation. This population included CD5-positive B cells that secreted predominantly IgA. Cells from the large bowel consistently revealed higher numbers of IgA secreting cells than cells from the small bowel. Thus, intestinal B cells are markedly activated in vivo compared with PBMC and this increased activation correlates with increased spontaneous antibody secretion. B cells from the large intestine are more highly activated and secrete more antibody than do cells from the small intestine. The intestinal lamina propria lymphoid compartment exhibits a heightened state of activation that may be important for its distinct role in mucosal defense.
Introduction
Previous studies have demonstrated that human intestinal mononuclear cells (INT MNC)' have increased spontaneous antibody secretion after 14 d in vitro culture (1) . This enhanced secretion may be due to B cell activation per se, increased T cell help, decreased suppressor cell activity, and/or an increase in secretion of B cell growth and differentiation factors. Determining the mechanism(s) for this increased spontaneous antibody secretion is important, both for a better understanding of normal intestinal B cell activation and for providing a basis for the understanding of B cell activation and antibody secretion in disease states. Studies to date of normal INT MNC function have been hampered by the fact that only small numbers of INT MNC can be obtained, usually at the time of surgery from patients with colonic disease. Therefore limited studies can be performed and important variables such as medications, nutrition status, and the disease process itself may influence the results. In this paper we describe the use of transplant donor intestinal specimens, which now allows the examination of normal INT MNC from both large and small bowel.
We investigated the activation state of normal INT B cells by three methods. First, we quantitated the expression of activation markers on the plasma membrane using MAb. Second, we quantitated immunoglobulin-secreting cells (ISC) immediately after cell separation (time zero) and after various periods of time in culture. Finally, we have correlated these data with total and isotype-specific Ig secretion in culture. We find by all three criteria that normal INT B cells are more activated than PBMC. B cells from large bowel are more activated by these criteria than the equivalent cell population from small bowel. The presence of a highly activated population of lymphocytes at this intestinal mucosal surface may be an important mechanism of host defense and of normal bowel immunity.
Methods
Isolation ofcells. PBMC were isolated from heparinized blood of normal healthy volunteers using Ficoll-Hypaque centrifugation (2) . Normal small and large bowel INT MNC were obtained from surgically removed specimens from individuals donating organs for transplantation, at the same time as other donor organs were harvested. Warm ischemia time was < 45 min, which is shorter than that for surgically removed specimens. Protocols were approved by the Human Use Study Committee at Washington University School of Medicine. Mononuclear cells from human intestinal mucosa were isolated as described (3) . Briefly, the mucosa was dissected free, cut into fine pieces and washed repeatedly in calcium-and magnesium-free HBSS containing antibiotics. The minced pieces were stirred in multiple changes of media containing 0.75 mM EDTA. After epithelial cells were removed, the tissue was incubated overnight in collagenase medium and 20% heat-inactivated pooled human serum. After collagenase digestion, cells were each sample, large INT MNC expressed more activation antigens than small INT MNC except in one specimen in which 5E9 was expressed more on small INT MNC. The differences were significant for 4F2, anti-TAC, and BA5 by t test and paired t test (the latter data shown in Table I ). There was no difference in the percentages of B and T cells and monocytes as assessed by MAb staining. Thus, INT MNC derived from normal intestinal lamina propria have increased expression ofcell surface activation markers on both T and B cells and this expression appears to be higher in the large intestine than the small intestine. We next investigated whether INT MNC were maximally activated or could be further induced to express more surface antigens with time in culture with PWM. Kinetic experiments with peripheral blood have shown that after activation, the 4F2-defined antigen appears at 24 h and the transferrin receptor and IL 2 receptor are maximal at 72 h (14) and then decline with time in culture (15, 16) Lymphokine secretion. To assess the activity of T lymphocytes, we studied the amount of IL 2 and gamma interferon secreted over a 48-h culture period by INT T cells. Unstimulated cultures produced no detectable IL 2. After PHA stimulation, maximum IL 2 secretion was seen at 4-8 h with a decrease over the ensuing 24-48 h (Fig. 4) between large and small bowel. In comparison, unstimulated PBMC secreted < 0.5 ng/ml over a 14-d culture period.
We then studied the kinetics of immunoglobulin secretion by INT MNC from six intestinal specimens. As shown in Fig. 6 on a logarithmic scale, there was significant early secretion of IgA during the initial 48-h culture, and this increased further over the ensuing 10 (Fig. 7 ). There were more IgA-secreting cells in the large intestine than the small intestine (P < 0.05), whereas there was no difference in IgG-or IgM-secreting cells. In contrast, PBMC contained very few B cells spontaneously secreting Ig at time zero (Fig. 7) . To The level of continued antigenic stimulation will determine the percentage ofthe B cell repertoire that is preactivated and no longer in the resting state. Intestinal MNC may have ongoing antigenic stimulation via the intestinal wall. There is an increase in the expression of surface activation antigens on both B and T cells from normal intestinal lamina propria.
These same activation antigens have been shown to be induced on peripheral blood, splenic and tonsillar cells but only after stimulation in cell culture (14) . 4F2 is a 120-kD surface protein that is maximally induced 24 h after activation (5) . 5E9 is an antibody that recognizes the transferrin receptor, which is maximally expressed 72 h after stimulation of resting B and T cells (6) . Anti-TAC is an antibody that recognizes the 55-kD protein ofthe IL 2 receptor and is present on activated B and T cells (19) . In peripheral blood < 2% of mononuclear cells express these activation antigens in vivo. Expression can be induced in vitro and then declines with further time in culture (14) (15) (16) 
